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No oilier mcillcliio known bo effcctni
alljjiorers tlio Wood ot deep-seat- diseases,

nilllloiiM boar testimony toltn iron,
aorfol curatlro effects.

It Im a purely Vcgrtflblo Preparation,
mado from Iho native herbs and root of Call-- ,

fornla, tlio medicinal properties pf which nrs
extracted thorcrrom wl ihout Iho nee of Alcohol.It removes thn emme of disease, and
tho paUent recovers his health.

It IB tlio creat Blood Purifier and
g rrtnclplo i o Gcntlo 1'nrgatlTO and

Tonic a perfect ltenovator and lnvlffonttorof
the trmcm. Never before in tho history of the
world has a medicine been coinpoundcd powoea
log tho power of YiKEqan Eittkiu In healing
the tick of every disease, man Is heir to.

Tlio Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic
Carminative. Nutritious, Laxative. Sedative,
Oounter-IrrlUn- t, Hndorlflc, Sol-jc-

UinreUoand Tonlo proportlesof Vineoab,
JIittirs exceed thoao of any other medicine In
tho world.

No person can tafco tho Bitthiu accord..
Ins to directions and remain lone unwell, provh
ded their bonea an) pot destroyed by mtnoral
poison or other means, and the vital organs
wasted beyond tho point Pf repair.
.,.,lJ,?n" KomUtciil, intermittent and

Malarial Foyers, aro prevalent throughout tho
United States, particularly In the volleys of ourpeat rivers and Ibolrvast tributaries during tho
Summer and Autumn, especially during seasons
Of unusual heat and dryness.

These. I'orers aro Invariably accompanied
py extensive derangements of thcBtomnch, liver
and bowels. In their treatment, a purgative,
exerting a powerful Influence, upon these) or-
pin. s absolutely necessary.

Xlioro la no cathartic fortbepnrposo
eqnaltoUr. J. Walkeh's ViNr.uAn Hitter.as It will tomoro the d viscid
matter with which the bowels aro liaded, at the
aamo tlmo stlmnlating tho accretions of tho
liver, and generally restoring tho healthy func.
tlons of the dlcestlvo organs.

Fori I ly tho body against disease toy pn.
rlfylng all ita fluids with VixEoan, lliTTins.
No epidemic can tako hold ot a evflteiu thus
forearmed.

It Invigorates tlio Stomncli and
stimulates the torpid IJvcr and Bowels, cleans-
ing the blood ot all Impurities, Imparting life
and vigor to tho frame, and carrying off with-
out tho aid of Calomel, or othar minerals, all
poisonous matter from tho system.

Dyapcpsln, or Iiiillcextioti, TTcad.
nche, Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of tho Cheat, Pneumonia, Dizziness, Bad
Taste In th. Mouth, Unions Attacks, Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, and a hundred other finln.
ful symptoms, are at onco relieved by Vine-oi-n

Ilrrcr.nB.
for liiflaniinnlory and Chronic

Blieumatlsm, Clout, Ncuralcla. Diseases of tho
Blood, Urer, Kidneys and Bladder, tho Blttere
have no equal. In these, as In all constltu.
tional Diseases, 'WAuiEn's Vinegar llnrins
Jias shown Its great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

ITIcclinnlt'nl Ulkcases,-Perso-ns en
gaged In l'alnta and Minerals, euch as Plumb-
ers, Type-setter- and Miners, as
they advance In life, arc subject to Paralysis
pf the Bowels. To guard against this, take
occasional doses of vixeuar lliTTEns.

Skn DUenset, Scrofula, Halt Rheum,
Ulcers, Swellings, Hmples, Pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles, Blng.worms, Scald-hea- Sore
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Decolorations,
Humors and diseases ot tho Skin, ot whatever
pajno or nature, aro literally dug up and car
rled out pt the system la a short tune by the
uss of tho Bitters.

l'lii. Xoponnd oilier 'Worms, lurk-
ing in tho system of so many thousands, are
effectually destroyed and removed. No sys-
tem of medlclno. no vormlfupes. no onthel
miotics, will freo tho system from worms Ilka
VlKEOAJl UtTTEBa.

nfcntlm. Henrlet STever, Humps,
TVhooriJng Cough, and nil children's diseases
may be made less severe by keeping the,
bowels open with mild doses ot the Bitters.

I'or I'cmiilo Complaint, In younp;
or old, married or single, nt tho dawn ot wo-
manhood, or tho turn of Jlte, this Bitters lias
po equal.

Clcauso tlio Vitiated niond what
Its ImpurlUes burst through the skin In Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when obstructed
nnd sluggish in the reins j plcanse It when It
Is foid ; your feelings will tell you when, and
the health ut tho fyflpm will follow.

In conclusion Glvo tho Ulttersatrlal,
It Will speak fur Itself. One bottle Is a better
guarantee of Rh merits than a lengthy odver
tUerocnt.

Around each hottlo aro full directions
printed, la dtff creut languages.
Jt.HJ. McDonald Mruf? Co,, Proprietors,
tia rronclnco, Cal., and SMsn tt K Washington

Ut., Cor, Charlton BL, Now York.
5oW by nil Dealers find. Druggists,

Catarrh
ClCiUlSPS tlx
II nd. Allny.
Iiilliuiininllin
Itestores tin
Spnseof Tnsli
-- im II lloarliif
V quick rclli-- l

V nodllvt
AY-FEV- ER (:ra.

A particle i applied inloeueli nostril end
ft sgrcel)le In me, Price 5(1 rents by mai'
or at rlriitriljts. Send lor circular. SLY
BROTHEUS. Druticisls. Owcgo. N. V.

Jy 18, mi,

Jy I1EIL,!A! & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lchighton, Pa.

Mtlyr,.;;jsi al,a DeaUis n

Flour and Feed.
4.11 Kindt of OIIAIN BOUGHT nnl bOLU

K0PI.AH MAltltET BATES.

Ye woqlf), also, irsprctlullrlntorm oorelti
ens that wo ore uowfpliy prepartdtobU
LV thu W

The Best of Coal
i'loiu miy Mill deslrad at VRB

PjOWUST prices.
M, 1IEILMAN & OO.

IF YOU ARB INTERESTED IN THE

SU&FY SOUTH,
Or if you think of Chsnging your Iocation,

It will repay you many thoutand fold

To Invest Pivo Uenta
In a Sample Copy of

Tho Southern Colonist,
Ono of the prettiest, brightest, anil most

enttrUiolng publications In the Southern
Stales. It Is full of timely infurmation.

Address, SOUTJlEliA COLOXIST.
JjTM cor. Southern Pines, N.C.

XXT The name of anyvvai.nj.Xiu. . n afflicted
with Ouiire,lhiet 'pc)c. Valuable lufor.
maticn KltjJU, AdlreEj, with slump. P.
V. COOK & CO , Si Bond 6t., Cleve,

lnili 0. - tas, j.

ft StaiuS ani Oiher Privileges

Of fhe Fair Grounds will lie diipofod ot to
th highest tnd belt bidders at the Public
Sale tube held on the r'sirCroucds.atTWO
o'clock P. M., on

Saturday, Sept. 2Gth, 1885,
pt which lime and place all percent icter
rated r Inyited to attend.
All small tlinds uiually sold al and during
(ha Fr will poiiuvejy not be allowed,
Nona hut the ariiiauent stands (ol which
more haya beep erected by lliu Sociey)wi

sold, unlets It ls lor Flying Coaches,
hows, et, which will not inteifcre with

(he ilefresbii'fui standi
EbWUN OAVKR. BecreUry,

Aug. IS,1S6 td.

"Original Ohoap Casl; Store.

Genuine Bargains
IN .

SACKINGS !

Plain While Terry, of the CO cant quality
.1 11 ,ant

Figured White Terry, of the 00 cent
quality, at JO cents.

(1 4 riloths, all shadti, or the $1.10 quality
at 87 cents,

clo'.hs, all shades, of tho $1.35 qual
Ho. At 1.121.

French linsUet Flannols, oflheTScent
quality, ai uu oeqit.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. fubllo Siaare, Dank Street, I,ehlgh

ton, I'a. June 7, 1884-ly- .

SATUUPAY, AUGUST 29, 1685.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Tersnns malting
payments to this nffleo by money orders or
postal unlet will plraee make them payable
aitne WKissroRT 1'ost umci, s tho Lie
highton ollire is kot a money cirjcr oHco

Our NeJghDorlinod in Brief,

Tho dog days end y tlio 29th.
Our public schools will open for nn

eight months term on Monday, Sept. 7.
,B3?"Go to Frs. Itodnrer, under tho

iiAi:nuiigu nuici, ipr n smooiu snaye
nnd a fasionablc hair cut.

There Is but ono Arc engine to pro-
tect the homes of IJazleton's 10,000
people,

-.- Harvest ITomo sen-Ioc- s will bo held
In tho LuUicran church, this boroush.
on Sunday tho 12lh of Sept.

iron street has been n cclv cleaned
of tveeds, rubbish, etc., during tho past
week by Supervisor Newliard,

Wliv will enmn nuM-il- iIimik an
money by buyins small bottles of cough
syrup, when a 25c. bottle of Jadwln's
tar svrun contains douhln Mm mmntitv
of any other, Spld at Thomas'.

Tlio Salvation army aro maklucr
arrangements to make a forced march
on tho sinners in Mauch Chtink,

Tito No, .1 furnace of tlio Crane
Iron Co., at Catasaunua, has been blown
out fo clvlns it a ccneral overhauling.

Mehrkam & Son. laid a substantial
stone pivemunt In front of their storo
and residence on linnk street this veck.

by pay a big prpo fpr a small
bottle ol medicine when you uan buy a
larger hottlc fpr thn same price. Jad-
wln's tar svrun is thn lawKl. lintlln In
market. Sold at Thomas' driiL' storo.

I,, f,. Ayrrs, aged ISycars.formanv
years a prominent dealer In oils, die;! at
Nilkesuarre JJoiiday, from cancer of the
stomach,

Tlio next year's crnduatlnir class of
tho Keystone Normal School, at Kutz-tow-

numbers 42 the largest In the
history of the school.

Daid Kbbert.the popular liveryman
on Xorth stieetir;tlll furnishes handsome
teams at low charges, for fuuerals,
business or pleasure rides.

Cannons aro to bo cast by the Beth-
lehem Iron Company. It is getting
ready a plant suitable fpr supplying the
government's ordnance needs,

August Slss, of Philadelphia, fell
from tbo Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad bridge at Kaston on Sunday,
and will probably die from Ills injuries.

Xo mistake about It, .Tndwin's tar
syrup is aboi'o and beyond any other
remedy for roughs and eolds as well as
the largest bottlp for the money. Sold
at Thomas' drug establishment.

Wo hi) ylso our readers who may bo
looking for Investments to read the
advertisement of heboid, Fisher & Co.,
now appearing In our columns. It Is a
reliable linu.se,

John Finnejjan, of Heading, em-
ployed on tho Reading and Pottsville
Railroad, pu Sunday morning Ujok a
drink of poison, thinking It was whisky,
and died shortly afterward,

Jlerks cpunty has 54.1GS taxable
persons, and tbo total valuo of real
estate readies tho sum of $U0,025,844.
Tho value of property exempt front tax-
ation amounts to S2.000.5I0 more.

At JJarvny' hake, about 10 miles.
abovi! W ilkesbarre, snow fell from early
morning until near noon Wednesday,
with slight Intervals. This is thn first
of tho season In Pennsylvania,

Clnuss (iiI3ro., The Tail-
ors, 6lill have a lew of those
justly celebmtetl $10 suitings
on hand.

On Wednesday of last week an un-
known man committed suicide by jump-
ing Into tho can.il at Jlauch Chunk.
The corpse came to the eurfuco after a
a heavy clap of thunder on Sunday,

Tlia .SwRchbaok and Glen Onoko,
at Maiieh Chunk, havp attracted more
visitors tliic ioason than ever before. It
is estimated the sltors to Mauch
Chunk this taason will exceed 100,000.

Tho work of tearing away tho old
wooden wagon bridgo across JJarvoy's
Creek at West Xantleoke, Luzerne
county, has commenced. The county
will replaco it bycrivnlngan iron bridge,

I'or the week ending Aug, 22 there
were 132,5!i0 tons of coal shipped over
tho L. V. RR making a total for the
year of 4,020, 123 tons, showing a de-

crease, as compared with the same time
last year, of 100,400 tons,

Plttston wants to be a city. It could
become a city of tho fifth class alone,
having over 10,000 nonuktlon. and if
West Pittston united to swell the popu
lation to 12,000 It could bo a city of the
fourth elasr.

--Tho Am ItyCoal Company's nroncrtv
has been sold for tbo third time, this
time to tho Delaware, Lackawanna and

estem Railroad Company for $107,-00- 0.

Tho purchaser has a mortcatra for
$120,000 on tlio concern,

-- I)r, T, JI, Drown, of Kaston. re
cently at tho head of tho obemleal
department of Lafayette College, has
accepted a similar position In the School
of Technology In Uoston, and will enter
on his duties In October,

IAt Trivato Sale A
second . hand Carrinco and
Spring Wagon. Cheap. Ap-
ply at Advocate office,

Tblrty.flyo cars of a Lehlch Valiev
eoal train were wrecked at 0 o'clock
Friday night at Espy Run, above White
Haven, by a broken wheel. At that
point there Is a heavy grade. All trains
wc.--o held on both sides of the accident
until O.GO Saturday morning.

--Mrs, Wm, 11, Ilutler, of Mauch
Chunk, died nr v.i v,i ttii t.,.' " ""'lirauch, Thursday afternoon, of last
week, after a short Illness. Deceased
was tho only daughter of 0, O. SUccr.of
Alauch Chunk, whoso wife Is tlio adopU
ed daughter of tho late Judgo Aa
Packer.

The Catasauqua IIouso, at Cata-sauqu- a,

lor some years past kept by
Lieut. A. S, Fry, will cut tho 1st of Nov.
next bo taken by Ml. John Downs, of
the samo place. Mr. Fry has leased tho
Mansion IIouso, now being kept by L.
K, Ilarte, and will take possession on
the day abovo stated.

Tho public schools In Luzerne,
oounty will open a week hence, and
Saturday tho Superintendents of tho
largo coal companies notified all boys
under 14 years of age In their employ
that after next Saturday there will bo no
more work for them to do.and that tliey
will have to go to school.

fES-A- all-wo- ol import
ed Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, at the popular tailoring
establishment ot li U i'etcra

The completion of the double track
by tho Delaware and Hudson Railroad
Company, north and south, of Jenny",
Lackawanna county, will bo Instru
mental in providing Improved facilities
for the speedy transportation of tho coal
which readies there en route north from
many points of tho anthracite regions

.... i . ,
suuiii ui ucniii,

mo laucli Chunk Times saysi
"The Philadelphia nnd Reading railroad
company Is gradually Introducing their
mogul and camel-bac- k epelncs on the
Lehigh and Susquehanna and Jersey
Central divisions. It Is said that as fast
as the Now Jersey Central onglnes so
Into the shops for repairs thoy will corao
out lettered "P. & I!."
. Car WALL PAPER BARGAINS
Uiown back paper, 0 cts. and upwards.
ii mm " a qis, anu
Ullt ' 2.r. cts. nnd "
in small lots, as low as 0 cents for white
oacK paper. Ji. f. LucKExnAcir.

01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk
John Polchcr, a Hungarian, died of

injuries received in a singular way at
Catasauqua. Seeing a train approach
he slipped intq the path between t)p
double Iraclts, Another train, was stand-
ing on the traok at his left. While the
moving train was passing a car jumped
the track nnd pinned Polchcr against
tho motionless cars, injuring him In
ternally.

J. C. Waldron, 40 yean old, a
prominent cattlo donler of East Smith-fiel- d,

Bradford county, was found dead
in bed at tho Summit Hotel, A llkes- -
barre, Saturday morning. On going to
his room during the night ho failed to
properly turn off tJic gas, and was suf.
focated. In a pocket of his vest, which
was found lying boslde the bod, was
found $1075, ,

While working in a breast at the
Council Rjdge mine, at Ecklcy, on the
night of the 10th Inst,, two brothers,
Thomas and John Denneny, were terri-
bly burnod by an explosion of
iho former lingered In great agony
until next morning, when he died He
was married and leave a wife and
children. John Denneny is seriously
injured, but may recover,

IlSfH. H. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh
ton, will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash.
if you order now.

Reno Colliery, situated about twp
miles from Ashland and owned and
operated by tho Lehigh Valley Company,
has suspmided operations for an indefin-
ite period, on account of tho colliery
not paying. A now breaker was recently
built and a great deal of money expend-
ed on what last year promised to bo a
prosperous colliery. A largo number of
men and boys aro thrown out of cm
ployment,

Mr, Wm, Miller, residing on 2nd
street, showed us a cluster of eight
peaches raised on ono branch of live
Inches in length and h of
an Inch thick, Wc do not think this
can bo beat, as tlio peaches averages o
Inches In circumference,

"Weak as a cat" frpm tills terrible
cold, Well, don't crumble when it is
your fault and jipl ours, for wp used
Jadwln's tar syrup and was cured, Why
don t yon try it, you run no risk for it
Is sold "no cure, no pay," and is the
largest bottle on the market for the
money. Thomas sells it.

An Easton despatch of the 25th
Inst,, saysi Robert H. Wolle, ticket
and freight agent for tho Lehigh Volley
Railroad Company at Bethlehem, has
been found Si.000 short In his accounts,

ollo was discharged Monday and
Charles Rauter, the company's ticket
agent at Allcntown, was Tuesday

ids successor, Jud JI. Weiss,
Wolle's chief clerk, has also hern dis
charged for alleged complicity In tho
uefalcatlpn. WoJla and Wolss have
been In the scrvlea of tho company up
wards of fifteen years and have always
been looked upon as being ranked
among Bethlehem's most respected
citizens.

Robinson Post, No. 20, Q. A, R of
Hazleton, hate arranged for the dedica-
tion of a fine Soldiers' Monument in
that place on Grand Army Day, Sep-
tember 25th, and will celebrate the day
with a graud parade of the order. Tbo
L. V. 11, R, Co. will run special trains
on the occasion nt greatly reduced rates
for all passengers, John D. Bortolettc
Post, 4S4, of this borough, aro making
arrangements to attend tho dedication.
Tlio now monument at Hazleton Is
pronounced ono of the finest in the
State, and a credit to the liberality of
the people of that active borough.

Killing Himself AfUr a Quarrel.
Shortly before 12 o'dockSuaday night

a terrlbja tragedy occurred In the quiet
nine mining town ol bandy linn, five
miles from Hazleton. William Leon,
hart, a young man about twenty-tw- o

years of age, went to his homo in an
intoxicated condition and began to
quarrel with his sister, who was several
years his Junior, During the quarrel
Leonhart drew a revolver from his
pocket and threatened to shoot her. In
attempting to get away from him she
tripped and fell to the floor and at tho
same Instant the revolver was discharged.
Thinking be had shot and killed her the
young man ran out of the back door of

!! .n.V'nV,'1!,1?
reiver

a,nd tJ'.ere plRC?d
U,???S.J.'t.h0 mouth,,

Pioplo In and ontof Town.
Our nroplo who may have relatives or

f.liml.vU t lntr t hem will rrenllrnlilllrp IK
by spnilhui In their iinmes nnd residence for

,
un'"-'- r ifean.-i.ono-

H.,

Prof. L. M. Heldler, of Packerton,
was In town on Friday.

Miss Emma Rebcr Is sojourning
with relatives and friends nt Heading,

Mr. and Mrs. Ci II. Weiss, qf Al.
den, were In town a few days this week.

Harry E. SwcGiiy, of Drlfton, was
In town this week.

Rob. Swccpy was on a trip to Oil
berts, Monroe county, on Wednesday,

Jonathan KIstlcr, of tho; Carbon
House, spent Tuesday in Allcntown.

F. P. Shlck, of Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy, was In town on last Fri-

day.
Frank D. Clauss, tho- - Great Bend

tailor, was spending a few days' In town
this week.

Dr. W. Q. M, Selple had several
calls to Lehigh county during tho past
few days,

Mls3 Jennfo Nothsteln, of Bcthlc-- !

lebem, Is visiting Miss Annie Dcrhamer,
on Iron street.

Misses Flora and Lou Bohlcn, of
A lien town, spent n few days with

friends last week.
F. H. Nusbaum and Potts,

vllle, were the guests of J. T. Nusbaum,
on Bank street, during the week.

Frank Hcffelilngcr is at present
manipulating the wires for the 1'. & Ii,
R. R, Co., nt Solomon's Gap, at night.

Misses Sun Walters and Mary Kutz,
Allontown ladlos, arc visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J, J. Kntz, on Lehigh street.

Misses Hattie Fernsler and Maggie
Doerfllnger, of Pottsville, aro the guests
of Miss Jda Mantz,, on Bank street,

Miss Emma Bower, an estimable
young lady, of Catasauqua, was visiting
Miss Sallle Clauss, on Bank street, this
wepk,

Prof. Thos, Klclntop, accompanied
by Misses Jennie Klelntop and Ella
Hunsiokcr spent several days In Now
York this week,

Mrs. Aug. Shlck, of Allenlown,nnd
MUses Emma and Magglo Kuder, of
Norrlstown, Pa., were tlio guests of
Mr. Hiram Kuder. last week,

Misses Maine. E., CJara apd Bertha
Hnmuiann, atntablo and aeooinplibhcd
young ladies of Buffalo, N. Y., who aro
visiting fl'lands through the Lehigh Val,
ley, wore the guests of MrSi George W.
Nusbaum, on Lehigh street, during the
week.

p

Grand Ipdge.K. pf P.
Tha State Knights of Pythias adjourn,

cd Its meeting at Reading Friday after-
noon, after choosing Alftntown as tho
next place of metting. The three
hundred delegates left for their homes
the same cycnlng, Tho by-la- of the
relief fund wero amended so that
members belonging tp the fund shall
send ail money at their risk and pot at
tho lisk of the subordinate lodges, Tho
following Grand Lodge oflleers were
nominated for the several offices, to be
voted for on tha latt meeting night In
Juno, 16S0, In each subordinate lodgo
and only by the Past Chancellors of each
lodge: Grand Chancellor, Henry W,

Mohr, AHentown; Grand Vice Chan
cellcr, John JI. Colton, Philadelphia!
Grand Prelate, 'J'homas Perry, Wheat'
land, Pa.; Grand Keeper of Record and
Seal, George Haw hps, Philadelphia:
Grand Master of Exchequer, Julius
Mountney, Philadelphia; Grand Mastc r--

Samuel Hllllard, Philadelphia;
Grand Inner Guard, E. K, Goer, John
Bqllck, J. J. Davis, Jessa W, Young,
Samuel A. Hunter, L. T. Bishop. J, M.
Robort, A. Danbreeht, J. M. Cpoko, J,
J, Thomas, A. D. W. Flemmcr, W, M,

Simpson, H, J. Erlsman, M, W. llaub,
John Brunner, James Kerr, n, Bromanj
Grand Outer Guard, John Clapie, W.
B. Bennett, W. H. Rudolph, S. L,
Stoneman, fleorgo E. Hamilton, G, fl.
Brewer; District German Deputy of
Pennsylvania, Louis Wacker, Frank E.
Relnert.Francis Danfer; Grand Trustee,
for three ycars,Charles K. Nelser, A. A,
Duke. 'Iho Grand Lodao then closiul
in duo form by the Grand Prelate read
lug a portion of tlw Scriptures and the
singing of the closing ode,

?
Base Ball,

Hie game of baso ball at East Matieh
Chunk last Saturday was hotly contest
cd, Tho batteries, for the county, were
excellent. Mack, of East Mauch Chunk,
pitched an ugly curve, while .Miller, pf
Lehighton, did very good work. The
field errors of tho visitJng cqb wero
greatest; the East Mauch Chunk elub
had but little to do in tlio field, Lehigh
ton scored 5 EPose-egg- in 3 of which
they never reached 1st base, Tlio
Chunkers had 3 goosc-eijg-s to thclrcredlt.
several uniormnaie ueeisionsof t(je uin-pl- rc

assisted largely in making the score
of runs so uneven, at least theClmnkers
had least fault to find In his decisions.

This Is the second game played, with
ono game to each club's credit, Another
game win no played to decide the stand-
ing of the clubs.

The East Mauch Chunk club are a
genial set of men and tho visitors fre-
quently remark their kindness. The
small boys, after tbo game, did not
throw much lovo at tho losers in tlio
stones they threw at the departing club,

We append the scoia for reference!
12346676SK, M. Chunk 1 13 0 10 10 212Lehighton 2 01002010 a

Plenty of Work at Wllkesbarrs.
A Wllkesbarre despatch says: The

Iron manufacturers and machine shops
In that vicinity have all they can do at
present. Tim Vulcan Iron Company
aro turning out massive mining machin-
ery for use In tho mines at Pocohontas,
Va. They are also engaged In building
some heavy engines for use In the

of the Susnuobanna Coal Com
pany at Nantlcoke, Thcro are enough
orders ahead to keep the full force of
men at work till tha first of the year,
Supcrlntcndi-n- t Jones savs the outlook
Is very hopeful. At the Dlekson Machine
Shop enough orders aro on hand to keep
the whole forc engaged for some time
to come, Thaotlicials think that the
ciisls Is over In tho Iron Industry, At
uiu iyomuig vauey ttorks Iicivy min-
ing machinery is under way, The pres-
ident of the company says thev have
all they can do and thinks there will be
a creat Improvements lu trade the colli- -
ing tan.

Teathtrs' Examination!
For the school year, commencing

June, 1885, will be held as follows:
I'or Upper Towameusina. at Stenilcrsvllle,

balunlay, bcpletnber 6.
yor Mabonlus township, nt ricjuant Corner,Saturday, September I.',
For IVnn rorcst tmuuhlp. at Koch's School

House, Saturday, October 3.
Vv.mln.Hni.. ...Ill I. .. I t.l

Applicants will be examined in Physiol
logy and Hygiene. Teachers' must be

iib nuueu me irigger ana sent a 'ball examined In the districts in which they'craslilng through Tils head, almost the intend to will l.c
"kiiiKe n?Df,.vU1Ch Wl" b,own n,a,l 0,ll-fo- r tWctoii reasons, Ex-of- f,

blm I animations 111 begin at t a. m.

Mauch Chukk, Aug. 24, '85.
tn . ni i"u' 4 COUHIllllCllOII

signed "Fair Tlay" In jour last Issue. Is

ft MMcwrpnpduetlon and needs
a, reply,

It U evidently Hie prpductlon pf a
gentleman whose axe did pot undergo

I the sharpening process at the last com- -
j tnltteo meeting. The Idea, that the
lower end of tho county Is slighted n
the distribution of offices Is certainly
new tp" the majority of tho Democrats,
who always held the quaint notion, that
Lehlgbton, foroxamplc, furnished lis
fair share. And in this connection lc(
mo aasure your readers that I mean no
disparagement to that enterprising bor
ough "the Gibraltar pf tbo Democracy
of Carbon county for wc all feel proud
In tho concession that the afilces, which
for tholr Incumbents had residents from
Lchightop, were conducted In a manner
tfhlch reflects credit upon tlio Demo
cracy of tho county. Is It fair for tho
writer of "Fair Play" to find fault with
tho County Committee for not naming
Hon. John Craig s a delegate to tbo
State Convention, because Mr. Maloy
was; or to remind your readers that Mr,
Maloy's vote was smaller than that of
Mr. Craig? Mr, Maloy was, na.rn,ed,nat
because ho i a member of t(ie J.pgisla-tur- o

but becausa he is a representative
of the element, If It Is

tho object of tho wrltor of "Fair Play"
to stir up nny feeling pf Jealpus.y or dls.
content In the bosom of Col. Craig, lit-

is unacquainted with tho high character
and stotling Democracy of that gentle-
man. Mr. Craig Is endeared to, and re-

spected by the Democrats of Carbon
county, nnd I venture to assert, that
thcro Is no office lu their gift which
they would not gladly entrust with him.
He needs no vindication.

The covert sneer at Mr. F. L. Rebel--,

than whom no abler, better posted or
IP.qro active pemoorat breathes In the
oouuty, is the most ungenerous of all.
He Is charged with the awful crime of
being "a young man" and Inexperienced,
For his youtjx I have no apolo'gy to
inake, but If tlio other charge be true,
then the County Convention which sent
him as one of the delegates to the State
Convention must bear the odium.

The writer of this is a Democrat from
principle, wishing for nothing more than
tlio success of the party, and one, who
behoves in pusldna Mie young men to
the front, not for a moment forgetting
our old heroes, who have unflinchingly
stood by their colors when party fanati-
cism ran so high that t was dangerous
In some localities tp proclaim one's
Democracy, What difference docs It
make whether a map is a resident of
Banks or Lower Towamenslng, whether
ho is American by birth or choice, or
Under what religious denomination he
chooses to worship his maker, as lppg
as he Is compotent and a member of tho
party.

The sturdy Democracy of tho lower
otd H not composed of croakers, and
will not be cajoled Into disloyalty to
their party affiliations by such jcro-mlad-

as "Fair Play," they are Demo-

crats from conviction, and will not now,
to please a few disgruntled politicians,
when, after twenty-fou- r years of pbr
scurlty the sun pf pemoorney hfti burst
forth resplendcntly, bo unfaithful to
their high trust. ,S.

Throwing Hatchets Aroand
Last Sunday's i'fam Ileitfcr gives the

following: On Friday morning Con-stah-

JIrj-ooj- went out to Fairvicw for
the purpose of subpa'paiug some wiu
nesses, While thetc he made many
inquires In tbo course pf his investlga-Ho-

Among thpse to whom ho applied
was a d man named Larry
Finnegan, who Is, pr had been, employed
on the Reading railroad as watchman,

Yestorday mprping about 7 o'clock
Finnoijan came into Daniel Graver's
store, and while there met a man napicd
Richardson, an engineer on the P, it R,

R, R,, with whom he had a quarrel some
years ago, and began talking about tho
atfalr and casting some reflections upon
Richardson by saying there wero others
wbp should be arrested beside Hun'
garlans. Que word brought on another,
until Finnegan became very angry. Spy-
ing a pile of hatchets upon the counter
he seized one and threw it tomahawk
fashion at Richardson's head, lllehard
son spping his dangor.threw up his hand
in order to intercept the blow, when tho
sharp edge of t)ie hatchet took off the
left Index linger and inflicted a ghastly--

wound In the palm of the hand, Flnnc
gan then seized another hatchet to throw-

after Its fellpw.but was seized by Graver
and held, and the hatchet taken away
from htm, and given to Graver's clcik.
Graver and Richardson then started for
the doctor's and as they went out the
door, Finnegan seized still another
hatchet, but was taken from him by
ochrlver, the cleik.

Rlcliardon fainted from loss of blood,
but succeeded in reaching Dr. Solt, who
treated his wounds, Finnegan, becom
Ing alarmed at the consequences of his
rasli aot, said he was going to Wilkes
barro to give hhnself up. Tills is the
second act In this drama.what the finale
will bo cannot bo foroseen.

Operations of Thiovei.
ocvcrai gangs of thieves nre now

operating in Lehigh and Northampton
countjes. The residence of Dr. Abram
Stout, of Bethlehem, wsrobdedof$200
worth of silverware on the night of the
15th Inst. On Wednesday night of last
week, Fred Horlachcr, at SJatington,
bad friends dine with him and was late
retiring. Next morning bo discovered
that during the night thieves had forced
open his parlor window, lighted the
parlor lajnps, made themselves nt home,
ate his cake, href tongue, cold ham,
etc, dranl; his wine, stole bis clothing
from his bedroom, containing a sum of
money, a silver watch and chain, utole
two other watch chains, a valuable
Knight Templar pin, two coats, a vest
and Mvcral boxes of cigars. Nearly
every room In the house was visited and
ransacked. The store of T. J, Hess, at
Lelthsvllle, Northampton county, was
robbad of a lot of goods the bamc night,
several robberies occurred the same
night at the residences of farmers at
Soudcrton, a, station on the North Pcnu
Road,

John D. Bertolotte Ppst,
481, O. A. K

meets every Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock, in Rebcr's Jlall, until further
notice, A full attendance of comrades
is rcqiiCbUxi as htisinim of Importance
will be brought before the Post. By order,

.lew. S. Wj-nn- , P. -

At WlIMTlKGUJtM, Adj.

of the Centra Sqonro Echool
The great event of last week was tho

the second of the Centre Square
Sclocl School which was hoW on tho
school campus Saturday evening. At
half-pa- st seven o'clock about four huqi
drcd people had assembled and anxlpux-- .
ly awaited the opening of Hie evening's
exercises, The lumlc for tlio event wan
furnished by Miss Ein.m,a I--. Seldlo and
tho Mahpnlng baud.

The exercises wero opened by Key. O.
W. Stibllz, of Lehlgbton, leading In
prayer, after which a few very appropri-
ate remarks were made by Mr. N. M.
Balllet, principal of the school. Ic ex
pressed his pleasure at seeing so. rna"y
former pupils and so mauy friends of
the shpo present. The pbjocj pf the
school Is the thorough preparation of
te&ohcrs who arc but the guides of tlio
school room, and preparing young men
for college. The importanco of good
teachers was especially emphasized. Do
not glvo your children Into the hands of
poor teachers to experiment.

Prof. W. C. Pro.Mnnl d
Pa.latln.ate College, then spoke In answ er
to tno question, "docs it pay to go to
school?" If a man Intends to engage
In any enterprise he asks" hluisclf the
question, "Does It pay'r' If 'he' can
answer the question aflirpiatlvcly be
will engage n tbo enterprise; otherwise
not. So in going to school, It is proper
to ask. "Does It pay?" Much depends
pn what meaning we put into the ques-
tion. If we lopk at the question in its
honest scnse-rwliet- It pays In dol-
lars find ccnts-.-:- !t can be answered In
the artjrmatlve. High salaries are
everywhere pad for brains, hot for
physical power. It takes nbout 52,000
to acquire a liberal education. A ""
who Invests 2,000 in an educatipi) has
more than If he Invests it in any other
business. But in a much higher sense
It pays to go to school. By education
we acaulre satisfaction and liannlnes.
The better educated wc aro the happier

e nru m mis worm, ana, i ociicve. will
be in tho world to come. God has
glvcq ys the powers of mind and soul
to use for his own praise and honor. If
we do not develop these mental powers
we do not fulfill God's design, and they
will prove a curse to us Instead pf a
blessing on tho day q( judgment.
Therefore, put your money Into educa-
tion and be happy.

Miss Amanda E. Balllet read a well-writt-

essay, entitled, Home, Sweet
Home. Many persons do not appreciate
the sweetness of home until tbev come
out qto the practical world. "There
they havp tpdea), not with a kind father
and a dear mother, but with the cold
and .selfish world. Man, himself, often
makes home miserable and hateful, As
such, It Is a foretaste pf sheol itstdf.
Spur as home may lie, so sweet It can be
made; Instead pf being a forotastp pf
hell Jt can he a fcrctaste of heaven,

Rev, A. V, Ilprn delivered an address
lu the German language on School Eti-
quette. He spoke in substance as fol-
lows: Gpod manners nre needed every-
where and In al! stations of life. Par
ents should teach their children good
manners before the come to school.
Many pupils think that if they only
know th.plr Jessons It is enough, that
they need no etiquette. But suoh pupils
make a great mistake: when thev rro nut
Into the world they need it, It "pays to
study it, The young man with good
and pojlto manners is. the one who Will
succeed In life. I would give this ad-
vice to pupils: Cultivate .cheerfulness,
do to others as you would have them do
unto you; keep yourself In Igood health
aud be neat. Do not be forward, Bo
modest. Remember "the full ear of
grain hangs down its head the empty
one hpjds Its head on high."

Prof. G. K. Musseitnan read a paper
on the history of the school. Schools
as well as nations have a history, and
so this school has a history. The school
was founded by Prof, T. M. Balllet.
Tbo first term opened April 0, 1S77, with
an attendanpo ot fourteen scholars. At
first the people used their Influence
against the school, but after tbo first
term they began to see the importance
of such a sobpol in the community, pud
the Fall term opened with thirtv pupils,
some of whom came from Lclilgh and
Schuylkill counties. Tjie attendance of
such a large number pf pupils the second
term Wftssu!l)oentprppf that the school
was a success, Bincp Its organization
thn school has been In chargo of the
loiiowmg tcacnersi r, ji, millet. A
8. Weber. W. If. Ilaueh. Tllrdimnr
Balllet. G, K. Musselmah, Edwin Twlt-rave- r.

J. II. Kerchnerand N. If. Tlnlllnt.
One hundred and fjfly different pupils
have attended the school, about half of
wijicn pumoor aro now teaching, others
have gone to college, The school thus
far has accomplished its object and has
a origin luturo ueloro It,

Vi. O. Xander delivered a Pennsyl
vania uennan recitation entitled, "Dcs
Ssliulo House on da Karricli."

At the request of tha audience, a short
aimrcss was made liy liav, William Hoy,
who iias recent y peen appointed a mis'
slonary to China by the Itcformed
church. Mr. Hoy Is a good talker and
always keeps his audience interested in
wnat lie is saying.

Prof, Sehajil'er then spoke on "The
L,awoi itaoit in tteiation to Education."
1st. Every action of the body or mind
leaves an Impression on tho memoir
and. That Impression has an influence
on suusequont actions of our life. 3rd.
This Influence lll glvo to our actions a

tendency, 4th, After
trenucnt repetition it becomes automatic
nnd It is dillicult not to do those tilings.
In this way habitsara formedrhahlts of
body and mind -- that have an influence
In uftor life. How Important, then, It
oecomes to icacn our pupils to form
good habits. Train a boy to form good
habits nnd it will bo worth more to him
than all tbo history or geography that
can va tatignt nun, Jtablts aro Hurra nod
Into pupils' lives. Our teaching Is like
throwing pebbles Into tho lake of time
mat win produce concentric waves that
will break only on eternity's shore,

Tho was decidedly a success,
and Mr. Balllet Is to be congratulated
for his good management In making It
so. Tho largo numbor of people present
siiowcu tno interest leit in tlie school,
ami we venture to say no one went away
unsatisfied, H,

Mahoning Items.
Misses Salllc and Hattie Ri.thermel.

of Kutztown, were vlilting friends In
me vauey last vrees,

Thomas Gerber killed a hlnaV make
last weclf mat measured over fne feet.

-- lamuy irom I'll lade nn a are
spending a uw at tho Centre
square Jiotci enjoying the country nlr.

A PiliV from the valiev wern f
Glen Onoko last week, and another par-
ty this week.

Misses Irene and Emllv Hermann.
of Louisville, Ky,, spent Sunday with
E, S, Hoppes,

A Picnic will be held In Writ Perm
y (Saturday). Our band will furn-

ish the music.
Mr. Dennis Notbstrln Is at nrenent

engaged In threshing with his steam
engine. He has just received a new
threshing machine which gives cooi)
satisfaction.

Rev. William nov. who Itamviintei!
a missionary to China, preached several
good sermons in churi-hr- of Mahoning,
East 1'enn and West Penn, He bad
with him a Japiincif, George Klnco
Kaneko, who U a Hudent at Laneatrr.
and who read a ohaptcrfrooi thcJliblel
In tbc Japanese language to the audi-- 1

ence.
Tbd question for discussion in the

Centra fcquarc Literary Society this
(Saturday) cvenins Is. Resolved. "That
Jeffejwn has. been the greatest of
American Katemeu." The debater
on tha atllrmatlve aro 11. A, Kelier anil
G. . Drclbclhlcs; on the negative, A. ij. jiainei aim u. w. Bluer. All arc lu .

pcmocratle Dolcgato Election and County !

Convontlon.
Tlio Democratic votcn nl Carbon county

w III ((old their delcitjto 1 1 ctlnn ' n, 9.itutd, iy
He pt. 12, H, between tho hours of 4 and 7
oVIock p, m, at tho place of bidding the
general election In the scleral district (un-
less ethcpvlsn ordered by tho propi-- lne.il
committee and due public notice given ottho
place .ppc(ally iwecd upon) and elect dele- -

EAten tu mpresant said dlsttlct III County
Oonveutlouto. ha held tit the Court ltoun In
tho IloniURli pf Mauch Chunk, on Monday,
Sept. H, 1685, at II u'elock a. tn., Innominate
Candidates lor Prolliopati!i,v, Bhcrill, Com
tier mid Jury Coinmli'Iu,n?r, to iippulnt
Conferees to the fcnntoila( Conference of
the 22nd Snnatarlul District and tolrnnuict
such other btulnrsi as may bo In onlci tin,
dertho rulei. The districts will elect tho
following number of delegates respectively!
Audenrled i MahfitiliiR s
1 eayer Meadow ... M Chunk, 1st Wnrd.,4
bast H Chunk 4 M Chunk, sd Ward...Last Penh s Kesquehonlng sIrankllr, ...y 4 1'ackV f. 3
Wilder North j Packerton jKidder So.uth .a rnrrrrvlllc 2
liiisrord 4 rrnnVorftt
iJiissnne 3 Summit Mill ...5
i'O ' K i; ? Tuwnmenilni: s
.cliluhton o Wc.itherly r,

U Towiimcnslii!....6 Wcissport 2
Total, 73. Necessary for a choice 37.
Tlioro belnp; some doubt as the e

bring ii State !M;ct,ln! iiMnibeen (dinted on the County ticket) tho aboveapportloniiieiit u bated upon tho lieuiocratlc
iiKt'i ui iasie.ir.The uonlv appointed metiibersoftheCoun.

ty Cotntnltlee will Usp meet at the Court
!!?i,1!,i':j,.t 0 cUKk. u" Monday, Septemberlli,,181. to uivaiilre ami elect a Chairman,and transapt other important biulnccs.

, OF.OllOn W KdSKR,
Chairman. Doin,. County Committee.

Copy of iiiln r,"Kulatitiir apportionment ot
delCKH ei In the several districts In the Coun-
ty! Resolved. That hereafter the basU ofiipportimimelit of, deleeates shall be, fronttime to tint", on the .t preceding lilehcst'
vote on Democratic btate ticket. Instead of(Jft' ernor, ns pow proscribed by the rule."

DEMOCRATIC BIAfE OONWEKTJOII.

The Democratic State Convention
met in tho Opera npiisc, Hnrrliburg, on
Wednesday, and unanimously nominat-
ed Conrad' B. Day, pf Philadelphia, for
State Treasurer.

a sketch or mn xomin-eu-
,

Conrad B. Day, the Democratic nom-
inee for State Treasurer, was born in
the old District of Kensington, of which
for a time his father was a Commission-
er, In the year 1832. He was educated
In the Roys' Central High School, from
which be graduated u 1S47, and in the
fall of that year entered thn store of IV.
P. Wilstach.a wholesale aud retail deal-
er In saddlery and carriage material?, on
Third street, abovo Market. Ho was
admitted to tho (inn of W. P. WUstach
& Co. In 1801, after acquiring a thorough
knowledge of the most minute details of
the business. In B07 Mr. Wibtach re-
tired, and the firm pf Scott & Day took
uiu cuarge, wpioii continued until 1S77,
when, Mr. Scott retiring frpm the firm,
Mr. Day associated wlti hlnst;f his two
eldest sons,

Mr, Day, though seldom figuring in
active politics, has always been a con
scientious and unswerving Democrat,
having followed his father's f.iltli In that
lesppct, He was first prominently men-
tioned for political iirKfei-inen- t In tin- -

nomination for Mayor at the time Sam
uel O. King received the honor, and
again as a standard-beare- r of the oppos-
ition to the Present Sheriff Kpiui, but In
both cases ho imsitji-pl- forbid the use
of his name In the Convention.

For many years past Mr. Day has
been an active member of several lodges
of the Odd Fellows and Masonlo Orders,
aud at tho present time is Past Grand
Master pf the Grand Lodgo of F. and
A. M, of Pennsylvania, in which capac-
ity ho has traveled through all parts of
the Stale.

Mr. Day has .resided at his present
residence, No. &41 Franhlln Btrcet, In
the Thirteenth ward, for tho past twen-
ty yeaTa.TrVMladelpMa ftcoord.

The Committee on Resolutions re-
ported the following

1'LATFOltM!

The Democracy of Pennsylvania in
Convention declare their hearty approval
and support of the principles adopted by
tho Chicago Democratic Convention,
July 0, IB34. They favor an honest and
efficient cjvll service, a fair and jnt
revision of the lairlft', and a thorough
reform of tbo methodsof administration
which obtained under Republican rule,
In strict accordance w Ith the terms pf
tha Chicago platform upon which Graver
PJuyeland was elected President and
Thomas A, Ifendrlcks Vice President
Pf inn Tilted Mates.

Second, Wo pprdlally apprevn the
Democratic reform administration of
President Cleveland and his Cabinet.
Wa recpgnl&i in their cfiicial acts a
resolute determination to vindicate the
pledge-- , upon which the President was
elected. Tp this end iye atllrm his clear
and Indisputable right to promptly re-
move olllclals who have prostituted tlio
public service for partisan and personal
ends, The thorough reform of nbues
and searching Invustgaions already made
in tho several departments of tlio Federal
Government glvo assurance that the
present Administration wU secure for
this country that thorough organization
ui uiu uivu service wnicn win enect an
honest, practical and efficient admlni
tration of tho Government.

Third. 1 lie administration of Gov.
crnor J'attlson, by tho firm and honest
execution of law and the faithful and
rigid use of tlio veto power in Hie inter
est of reform and economical govern
ment, ciiaiict)ge.i tne re3peet and com-mau-

the confidence of the people. Wo
warmly approve tho action of the Gov
ernor "and his official advisors In their
cilorts to maintain and enforce, tlio Con
stitution, fo secure a Jim nnd honest
apportionment, to guard the interests of
tho poople, to secure economy and hon-
esty in tho State Government, and to
reiorm g abuses and decplv
rooted inequalities i) the laws,

lourth. Every legitimate effort of
labor to better Its condition, enhance Its
rewards and protect Its rights commands
tho sympathy and sunoort of the llmnik
cratlc party, Tho importation under
contract ot lorcign pauper lauor Is an
evil wnicn sqouia pu remedied by judic-
ious lrglslaticn.

Fifth. Wo favor tho enforcement of
the Constitution of Pcmmlvania in its
every artlc c and sect on. and esneciallv
demand the regulation by law, in accord-
ance therewith, of tho can-vin- cornor.
aljons of the State, the equalization of
the tax laws, tho appropriation of pub-
lic roonoys to public uses only, an honest
management of the State Treasury and
rigui enforcement oi tne laws govern
ing it,

Sixth. Wc denounce as in Ham-nu- t

violation of tho Constitution tbc attempt
to consolidate the South Pennsylvania
and Beech Creek Railroads with the
Pennsylvania Road, and we heaitilv ar- -

prove me proceeding oi tne common-
wealth, through the Governpr and At-
torney General, to protect and preserve
the rights of the people under tbc Con-
stitution,

Seventh. The nomination of Matthew
S, Quay by the ring Republicans for
State Treajyirr Is an Insult to the

and the integrity of the people,
and by his defeat thoy will fitly rebuke
legislative rtctmchery.otlicial spoliation,
the nretcnslons of eornorate iKiwi'r.nrmi...
of the pardoning power, and tbc creation
of new offices to harass the jtonlp ami
cat out their substance.

Eighth. Tho Democratic pfly Is, as
it uas aiwavs peen. onnoafn to Mimntti.
ary legislation and unequal taxation In
any form, aud it is in tavor of tbc Urg-
ent liberty of private conduct consistent
with the public welfare and the rigbti
of others, and of rsgqlatlns tbo liquor
traffic and providing against tbaevih
resulting therefrom by a Judicious nnd
property pranen license sy;em,

In common with our patriot Ic coun-- 1

trjmcu of all sections w0 mourn the
death uf ficheral Grant and cherish the. '

moTiQiy of his modest and heroic char
acter aim bis great deeds. Wc syinpa- -
thliu with his bereaved widow and chil- -
nren, and wc trust that bla dying wish
for "harmouv and good will between the
becMon" will be fullv rcallicd.

Ojo Delfaf. IhmXi S.itsjArllla Ii thaftplj.
rnjitlplne of which Uiis can VP tfUlr t14t
and, l ii an hnnsweihla'arUTfl M to,
the strcninh and, positive ccpiwaif thiy
prcr.i mouiciuc. Jioixi . Kauapariu t mini
of rootn, herbs, barks, etr.t long and favorably
known for their power In purlfylng'the blond :
and In combination, pmiortlon, and prm-es-s

Hood's SarsapnrHIa U rtndlar to itttlf.
I "for ecmi&nv and comfort W ,,SP Hood'a
8arsparllla." JUvs, C flrxwsron.,

"Itood's 8anaparllla tiik'cs leu Kmc crvl
' otumtltu to how Its effect than any f.thr

preparation 1 ever hoard of. i wtmlJ nu x

without It lu the house." Mna. C. A, M,
IlOBBAnD, Xorth Chill, N. Y. V0 Kosra

One Dollar
IJoa,'a Sarjaparllla cures scrofula,

rheum, all humors, boil, pimples, cencmj de-
bility, djspepila, biliousness, sick headache,
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and Uror com-
plaints, and all affections catiied by Impnra
blood or low condition of the sMtcm. Try it.

"I was severely afu"!ct,ol icrofoU, and
for over a year bad two running tores pn my
neck. I took five bottles of flood's Sarsapa-rlll- a,

and consider myself cnttjoty enrod."
C. K. I.ovrjov, Lowell, Mass.

"Hoodis Barsaparllla did mo an Immpnja
amount of good. My whole system has been,
built up and strengthened, my digestion Im-
proved, and my head relieved of the bad fcel.
lag. I consider It tho best mcdlcba (mo
pver used, and should not know bow tq do
Without It." MAnr L. PuntK, Salotn, Mass.'

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 1 sli'for S5, Made
only by a L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass

IOO Doses Orto Dollar.

for Colds,

for Croup.

For Neuralgkt

For Rheumatism.

Doctor Thomat' Eclectn'e Olf

V Spent Flltr DollarIn dOCtOrm? for tlieilmatim hr T I.T--J

TAcmai' Ecltrlrlc nil. t.,i. .
thlj medicine, and cot out In one week. For burnt
rembroLc""?' J": DHrtai E?

C4
1 mi cn Depend On it.For tevere Toothache and Neurjlria of ihshead I iml nw Eclttlrie Oil IhUhceiuinly tho bat thine I eyer knew lor Iho re-

lief of pain of any tand. The home never with- -
iTuVab N. Y.

Ml nank' Tu?!'" S"c"'

100flnnnt,. 1,1.1.. IT
" Have tried tdnlricTkmxt Oil for croon

and coldj, and find ll the belt lemedy 1 haeeyerujed m my family." Vvm.Ky, 5iotlYmouUi
Ave., liuffaiCj N. V,

30
,, Worked Wonders,

My daughter wat very bad oil on account ol
? a,n.4 Pain j" h" '""' Pr. Thllmat' EcIKlrtiOll ctirtd f in. tU'tnty.eur klurs. O.H
cl the boy was cured of sore ifiroil. Thii med-
ians haj worked wondr in our family." Ali
yahPinclney, Lale Mahopac,N,V,

Ppr SHerlft
JflRAM P. LJ3VAN,

of Fr.inkin township, subject to the
rules of t)p Democratic nominating

aug.22-t.c- .

For Prothonqtary,
'pLWIJN PAUPR,

pf Kant Afaijch Chunk, will be a can-
didate fpr tbo nomination forProthono-tnry- ,

subject to Rules of the Democratic
Nominating Convention. Aug 1, 3w1

For Prothppotary,
FRAXIC P. SEMMEL,

of Lehighton, Pa., will be a enndidato
for the nomination for Protbojiotary nnd
Clprk of Court?, at the Democratic
County Convention, subject to tjie rule
pf the party. julvJI-t- . c.

WE WILL PAY I
12 CD A DAY to h reliable parly,' lady m

to receive orders fitr imr pub
ipatlniu. Any veron 8liyliig or tli

iinit ion, who cannnt call u lie iierrnu
illy, mint semi photQcmnh twhieh will
u rciiiiqed), nun Unr,iiieaerq rnuni
dble business men s nfetnncu. Address

i.iiier publiihiiii; Uo.,
M Vbb. ,Vvc., Cbli-ago- , ll.

July 1 1, 18S5.

A Leoinre to Tonnff

On Tho Loss of

A ledum on tho nature, treatineut and
radical cure ofSeminil Weahnrx, or

iuilurrd by
Ktninion, rr)rKitency, Keryeus

Pobllity, and Impediments to Iftrriace
generally; (VinmnipHoii, Ppjlepiy and Flu;
Mental and I'hvuhnl Iiipapaclly, Ac By
lioDBUT J. cm,yi:uwEbiv, . p.

The 'ferhl renowned author, in this ad,
mirablo Ifcturp, clearly prnvna from lilt;
own exprrler.ee tliatllieawfuli-ODKquance-s

ol Self Abyw may ba rmore4
without dangeroui urgii-(- l operationi,
bougipt, Ipiiruiiiauts, ringi ur pordlalrj
pointing out a mode ol cura at oaco certain
aijd elfeelual, by which every sufferar, nq
matter what hii ennditlon may be, may
cure hiiinelfi lieaply, privately and radi-
cally.

leoturs will proyo a boon to
thouraadl and thoujauds.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any a.l.lr. f, nn rirelit pf fnurpents, or tWQ
IKislaga itHiupj. Ad'lrr
Tho CIJI,Vi;itKI(li MJDIOAL to.,

41 Aim St., (ivr York.S, Y.
Post Office tJox, jin WDJt'-l-

DANIEL WIAND,

CarriagcSjWagouglpigris, &e

Cpaua ott
BASK ANP IRQX STILTS,

LtUI(4U70V,ritrtA.,
Vaito-4)- r llteutloo Htb to

REPAIRS
n all in detalli, at tha T"T Loveit Prleaa,

Patronaa-- rcipcctfally (ollclted and pai
ffr aatlifacllon iruarintaed.

ciy. UAjX. ivtCAflOj

Efauecllcal Caap Meeting.
Tbc northern portion pf Alleplonu

district Evan0a)lcal AjHiaatlon,
priiing, Wcisiori, Lchifhton, Varry,
rlll rir,li f,,..i, rt..,i. n..iwli, Vi- - ' i"r.,

Uavco anJ M ill?bar rbargM
will hold a Union C'jimi-imtljii- g in
Wubatcr WcLm Cirmr, near M'eiaajicrf,
and directly oppodta Ltliislitnii, cum.
menrins Monday, Ang. GI ani iMutiuu.
ing until In! i" - irri J , (


